Renal artery thrombosis caused by stent fracture in a single kidney patient.
To report a case of incomplete expansion, fracture, and thrombosis of a stent in the renal artery. A 47-year-old man with right renal artery occlusion underwent direct stenting of the left renal artery using a balloon-expandable stent. Completion angiography showed satisfactory patency of the vessel although the stent was not fully expanded in its central segment. The patient received 5000 units of heparin during the procedure, but no additional anticoagulant or antiplatelet therapy in the peri/postinterventional period. Twenty-five days later, he presented with acute renal insufficiency and uncontrolled hypertension. Angiography revealed in-stent thrombosis and collateral flow in the distal segment of the left renal artery. He underwent an aortorenal bypass, which salvaged the kidney. The stent, after removal from the vessel, was fractured and not completely expanded. Incomplete expansion and fracture of the stent associated with insufficient antiplatelet therapy produced in-stent thrombosis. Collateral flow prevented kidney necrosis.